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Playground Activities
In Mid-Summer Form
This week the Mount Joy

playgound was to have a

Pet Show on Thursday Nite.

Prizes and points were given

to the winner.

On Wednesday

of the same week a

show was held at the

ground.

Friday afternoon the play-

ground will be going to Sico

Park for a watermelon party.

Tournaments for the week

will be Croquet, Checkers, &

Badminton.
Last week there was a

stuffed animal show. Winners

were: Largest, Doug Estock,

Barb Conner, Kirby Gantz;

Smallest, Dawn Heisey, San-

dy Stahl, Karen Schwartz;

Funniest, Beth Gibble, Shar-

on Zimmerman, Carol Zim-

merman; Most unusual, Bec-

ky Shoemaker, Martin Heis-

ey, Donald Schwartz; Pret-

tiest, Barb Mackinson, Deb-

bie Roberts, Marion Conner;
Ugliest, Beverly Martin, Bob

Gassman, Don Martin.

Results of last week's tour-

naments were: Horseshoes,

Dawn Heisey, Nadine Grove,
Becky Shoemaker; Noc Hock-

ey, Don Martin, Don Bleech-

er, Howard Mott; Badminton

Dawn Heisey, Carol Zimmer-
man, Debbie Sager; Teather

Ball, Scott Gemberling, Dawn
Heisey, Philip Wade; Quoits,

Ken Weber, John Eyer, Pete
Eyer,

Point leaders are: Begin-

ners - Kathy Mateer & Don-

ald Martin; Intermediates -

Dawn Heisey and Scott Gem-
berling; Seniors, Terrie Gem-

berling and Bill Stohler.

Awards’ night at Mount
Joy playground will be on

Wednesday night, Aug. 7,
from 6 to 8. Trophies, Loving

Cups, Badges, and Music

Awards will be given to the
winners.

afternoon
Hobby

play-

Florin

Next week checkers and

badminton tournaments will

be played. Mardi Gras Day
will be held on Tuesday mor-

ning. A candy scramble will

be held on Wednesday morn-
ing and a balloon bust will

be held Friday morning.

The point leaders are: Be-
ginners, Sallie Rehm and Ca-

leb Hess; Intermediates, Ka-
thy Hean and Bobby Law-

rence, Seniors, Nancy Rolfe

 

ELECTRICIANS TO MEET

The Electrical Association
of Lancaster county will hold

its Annual meeting-picnic on

 
Thursday, August 8 at the

Stone Barn Picnic Grove, '
two miles west of Millers-

ville. The expected attend-
ance is 200 members and

guests who will enjoy food,

sporfs, games, prizes and
good fellowship during the

afternoon and evening. Mem

bership in the
consists primarily of electric

al contractors, electrical
equipment distributors and

electric utility personnel. G.

C. Jerry Fox, 618 George St.,
Lancaster, is president.

|
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and Keith Brightbill.
The candy guess winners

were Stephen Landis, Mike

Reheard and Kit Holmes.

The intermediate horseshoe

winner was Don Musser,

The Croquet tournament

winners were: Beginners,
Dennis Engle, Intermediate,
Don Musser; Seniors, Keith

Brightbill.

The ping pong tournament
winners were, Beginners, Jim

Farmer; Intermediate, Don

Musser; Seniors, Doug Epler.

Participants in the talent

show were Donna Robinson,
Yvonne Robinson, Sallie

Rehm, Bobby Lawrence, Cal-

eb Hess.
Pet show winners were

Billy Ober, Nancy Rolf, Cal-

eb Hess, John Farmer, Steph-

en Robinson, Walter Rolfe,
Bobby Lawrence, Charles

Engle, Mike Mowrer, Vickie

Brown, Mary Jane Robinson,
Sallie Rehm, Georgeanne Fitz
kee, Donna Flick and Debbie

Fitzkee.
The winners of the doll &

stuffed animal show were:

Nancy Rolfe, Mary Jane Rob-

inson, Audrey Rosewall, Sal-

lie Rehm, Jona Shrum, Susie

Rolfs, John Shrum, Jimmie

Farmer, Patricia Ebersole,

Tim Emenheiser and Flo

Gish.
Awards night will be held

Thursday eening August 8th,

from 6 to 8 o'clock. It will be
preceded by a Father & Son

softball game.
Maytown

On Monday evening, July

22, a girls’ softball game was

played against Marietta on

Maytown’s home field. The

final score was Marietta 26,

Maytown 3.
On Friday, a water bal-

loon contest was held, Win-
ners in the beginner's and

Intermediate’s classes were:

Laura Cross, Sherry Flick;
Connie McNaughtin, Jean

Kendig; Sally Flowers, Jessi-

ca Shank.

Winners in senior’s class were:
 

Push Florin Mail Boxes
With the beginning of door-

to-door mail service in Florin
only a month away, the Flor-

in Lions club is renewing its

drive to help residents of the
area fulfil all requirements.

A year ago the clubmen
launched a door numbering

® Of This and
(From page 1

Florin area residents is sched-

uled to begin soon _ . .

A new church has come to

town — the Full Gospel De-
liverance church—on the first

floor of the old Methodist

Church at Main and Market

streets, which. is now the
home of the local Masonic
lodge . . .

As always, travelers from

the Mount Joy area have

been going hither and yon,

even to the two newest states,

Hawaii and Alaska, and to

Europe. Willis Freed, local
accountant, left July 27 for

two weeks by jet in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Aument
and daughter Joan and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Gingrich drove
to Anchorage, Alaska, in
June to visit
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the Aument’s! Lancaster

campaign. A chart was com-

piled to show what numbers

are assigned to what doors.

And, at present most hous-

es are displaying their num-

bers. Some, however, still do
not have their numbers.

Both numbers and a suit-

able mail box or door slot

must be at each home before

door delivery is to be made.
As part of the service they

are doing for the community,

the Lions are selling num-

ers which may be attached

to the doors and also mail
boxes and mail slots. The

Lions will canvas the area

again next week to take ord-
ers,

Ben Staley is chairman of
the project.

For information concern-

ing numbering and boxes,

residents may contact either
Postmaster Jack Liggins or
Jay Snyder.

eeBy

Florin Firemen

Host Zone 7
Florin Fire Company men

were hosts to the Zone 7
Firemen’s Associa-

 

son Darrell, Rev. and Mrs. C. { tion Friday night at the Flor-
E." Ulrich are at present

Europe and Carolyn Sloan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Sloan, will be going being what
soon ... .

A number of local people
have discovered for them-

selves this summer the satis-

faction of owning a travel
trailer and of “seeing the
world” this modern and com-

fortable way. Mr. and Mrs.

G. F. Naugle are perhaps the
newest converts to this mode

of travel, Others already en-
joying it include the Frank
Hassingers, the Clyde Niss-
leys, the Dr. James Elvins,
the Paul Martins Sr., and the
editor and his family . . .

The Union National bank
has begun excavation for a
fine new addition to its build-
ing an antique shop is
due to open in town soon . .

. painting up and fixing has
been going on all over town

all summer . . . a record
number of children have had
the fun of “sleeping out” in

‘ . Fay oa

Association | their yards and porches, he-
cause of the warm weather.

All in all, it has been a
good summer, and one which
we will remember with

pleasure when the wintry
winds begin to blow!

in in Hall.

 

Approximately 90
members attended the meet-
ing, with the important issue

Harrisburg has
NOT done for the volunteer

Fire Company men. The State

legislature, ready to adjourn,
has done nothing to aid the

firemen. They has asked:

1, to be exonerated from
paying tolls.

2 to be reimbursed for

tanks, such as oxygen, used
on the turnpike.

3. to have flashing red
lights on fire equipment and

ambulances only; all others
to have amberlights.

4. to receive some compen-

sations for aid to the state
colleges.

5. to legalize Bingo.

The firemen will continue
to fight for
bills.

passage of the

—p
HOME FROM CALIF.

Mrs. Mary Fitzkee, South
Market St., returned Sunday

from a month's visit with her
sister in Upland, Calif.
—B

VISITED HERE

Mr, John Sollenberger, of

Hagerstown, Md. was guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester H.

Brenaman on Tuesday. 3

 

Lois Shank;

Mc

Mervin Noll,
Karen Hoffman, Donna

Naughton; Alberta Gutshall,

Yvonne Urban.

A bubble gum contest was

also held on Friday. First

place winners were James

Shank, Jean Kendig, and

Karen Hoffman; Second place

Nancy Leninger, Mary Ellen

Drace, Yvonne Urban; third

place, Danny Kreider, Den-

nis Hay, Paula Faus, Gary

Heisey.

On Wednesday, July 31, a

pet show was scheduled, and

on Friday, August 2, an all- |

day outing is planned at Sico

Park.

Music

There are presently 133

pupils enrolled in the instru-

mental music program of the

Donegal Union District. 25 of |

these pupils are preparing

their District Band tryout

solos for next year. The re-

maining students are either

preparing solos, or technical |

studies. A trophy will be

presented to the boy or girl

who makes the most progress

during the summer course.

The program is still open to

new students,

Arts & Crafts

The beginners at Mt. Joy

and Florin made elephant

puppets of various colors this

week. Intermediates worked

on shell jewelry and seniors

began working with popsicle

sticks. Two new popsicle

stick items this year were

hot plates and newspaper

racks.

The special last week was

making wooden stretch brace-

lets from wooden squares, el-

astic and plastje beads. Ine

termediates and seniors par-

| ticipated in the special ev-

ent,

| During the last week of

playground beginners will

| be making clown faces on
| paper plates with long bal-

| loon noses.

Intermediates will finish

working with popsicle sticks

and seniors will make card-

board birds.

The arts and crafts show

will be held on Wednesday

evening at Mount Joy and on

Thursday evening at Florin,

Felt emblems will be award-

ed to the six children at each
playground who have the

| best display of articles that

| were made at the playground
| this summer,
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AMP Incorporated
Pamcor, Inc.

Solderless Terminals
Connectors
Electronic Devices

The regular quarterly
combined dividend of
10c¢ per Endorsed Share
of Common Stock was
declared, payable Sep-
tember 3, 1963, to

shareholders of record
August 2, 1963.

C. J. Fredricksen
Vice Pres.— Treasurer

Harrisburg, Pa.
\July 24, 1963

 

    
NOTICE
Due to the fact that I expect to be

out of the states for three weeks from

July 17, 1963 to August 8, 1963, if any

information is desired in regards to

business or otherwise, .please call

367-1358 or 367-7053 between the hours

of 10:00 P. M. and 8:00 A. M. WALTER DUPES

16-3¢
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PATENT

If you

have you pay at the

fer to pay monthly,

periods, 

KLINE’S STORE
54 West Main Street

MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS

FOUNTAIN

TOBACCO

® TOILETRIES, Etc.

HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

6 TO 12 NOON; 3 TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY
|

don’t wish to be bothered

newspaper collection, we will

JOY, PA.

MEDICINES

with weekly

be happy to

store. Many people pre-

quarterly or even longer  9-2¢   
 
 
hin Street
COUNT JO


